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City seeks solutions
to zoning violatiullS
By John Schrag
Slaff Writer
City officials are seeking a

solution to the problem of many
SlU-C students, often unintentionally, viola ting a Carbondale zoning ordinance.
Unknown to many Carbondale residents is a city ordinance limiting the number of
p<:!rsons who can live in
structures within certain
residential districts to one
family and one unrelated
person. The term "family," is
defined in the ordinance as
persons related by blood,
marriage or adoption, and
includes wards of legal guardians.
Although the ordinance applies to all residents, city officials say it is most often

students who violate the code.
Don Monty, director of

since the beginning of the
semester.
HTI';€ raumt:.er ul complaints
varies from year to year." he

community deyelupment, s.a1d

when students reside in
districts zoned for families.
residents there often complain
of things like illegal parking,
improper maintenance, excessive noise and underage
drinking.
Monty is heading a staff
committee which is looking into
various options to aid enforcement of the family-plusone ordinance. The committee
will submit a report to the City
Council next month, he said.
Since May. the city has
received 18 complaints about
possible violations of the ordinance, according to John
Yow, director of code enforcement. Yow said 10 of those
18 complaints hav~ been flIed

said. "But most of the com·
plaints Ilsually come shortly
after school starts."
~
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Gus says that some students
wiU either have to marry their

roommate or move back Into
the dorms_
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report on reCruItment
•

proposals don't bave a fiscal
base. What tbey've recom&&an Writer
mended we might not be able to
&Hord to do.
"nIe Fa:uity Senate bas seat
''There were 10 many areas
President Somit a report
;:;aiming that last spring's they dido't toucb. Times bave
r"commendatioDS by the changed but the report is
looking backward instead of
i\~ci'Uitment and Retention
forward," be said.
Ta~k Force is fraught with
According to the ad boc
shortcomings and fails to deal
with issues important to sm- committee, "SIU's largest
prot>:em is its inability to
C's future_
.
Prepared by a aeuate ad hoe cert:fy to the geaeral public the
committee, the report says the dep'1t! of competence of
propaml, its
Task Force's report ia "filled academic
with the buzz words and pious students, its faculty, its staff
p'latitudes of the 19608" and is and its administration."
'lbe ad hoe review said, ''The
'out 01 touch with IIWlY of the
JH:Oblems ~!l1 faces today and report did not discuss tbe
......lity 01 courses or c:unicula
will face ...
SpecificaUy, tbe lenate's ilb"General Studies or honesty
in the grading system-all an
revteW says the Task Force did
not consider if the University is important part 01 retention 01
able to certify basic com- many students. Competency
petence iD its f!aduatel. It was never disc:ussed."
The ad hoc review said
inlists that 'SIU cannot
become a mental healtb center, students need to be teated to
a holding tank for the unem- establisb wbetber they are able
ployable, a rehabilitation to lolve problems, bandl&
center for socially lIDaec:eptabie professional or teclmic:al wort
, youth..
. ' mathematics, writing and
Tbe· initial Task Fcirce ~ spelling.
"It's DOt a secret that faculty
also· listed recommendationl
for recruiting more ltudents to memben are afraid to get
tbeUnivenity and keeping. tough 8Jld fail students because
deereaaed enrollment would
ihem here once tile)' earoIl. '
The senate'. reView, IUb- lead to retrenchment,!' it said.
Cbairmaa 01 tile Task Foree
mitted by Ariltotel PappeIis, a
botany professor aDd ebairaum was Bruce SWinburne, vice
presideDtfor
student &Hairs.
01 the ad boc eammittee, WU
not totally eritieal of the.Task SwiDburDeeould not be reached
for comment DB the faewty
Foree report; however.
It also said the report aenate'l review.,. 'eo.'··"
Fatult, Seaate memben
"eo.tam. ma.,. apparently
eltcellent·, luuestiona .anit submitted the review, as other
specific
neommendadona." UDivenitJ roupe will submit'
~tiasaid the major tbei.ra, as a ri!c:aliunendation for
, With' the ,... Force futhe action on'the Task
jai that it iI DOt realistic. Foree report., ~c;~~din. to
*er.;:ere were, DO cu.t
estimates," he said. "Their
By Kathy Kamlemlld

S&aIf WriIeI'
An apparently unlawfw
process was used by the
Jacbon County Board when it
appropriated revenue !Ibaring
funds ill Augustz aecGC'ding to
Paul Baertscbl, a county
assistant states' attorney.
Baertscbi's IM.I opinion was
issued last ~w confidence
to board members, in response
to questions raised by
Democrat board member Mae
Nelson.
Baertschi's Jegal opinion and
Nelson's questions fan into
dispute with board members
Robert Crim and Doug
Ericksen, both Republican~,
Crim and Ericksen !lay If
needed the funds should lie
spent as ~ become available.
Baertscbi s opinion, however
stated that the board should
appropri&te revenue sharing
fuDds only as a part of the
regular bUcf2et process, from
September tlU'f.ugIJ November
- not at later l'lmes.
Ericksen, culrman of tbe
board's finance committee,
said be would tum the matter
over to the eounty'. auditor for

.

Nelson requested

on JUDe 22.

811

opinion

\

On Aug. 10. in !l special
meeting of the board. $204,840 ill
revenue sharing funds was
appropriated, with Nelson
voting for $307,089 in revenue
sharing fund expenditures.
The board considered about
$629,000 in requests for revenue
share funding that day.
The ex.ra expenditures
Nelson voted for which did not
gain sufficient support from the
~t 01 the board were $100,000
for the ao:quisition, refurb!s~ing, remll~el.ing and furDisbiDg 01 a building for eourt
space and fl,2l.9 for Ute Youth
Service Bureau.
The board voted 11-to-o to
leave $132,160 in unappropriated funds, .
When asked why she vcted for
tbe expenditures of revenue
sbaring funds wben sbe
questioned tbe IJI'oeeII beiDa
used, Nelson said some 01 the
expenditures
were
for

emera:eneies.

waS
f1l
b! amOUDt 01 nm!IIUe shari!ur
funds it would receive for eacli
fiseaJ year arOUDd October or
November, and that tbe flDlds

~

- EricbeD said the board acted
in good faitb in appropriating
the fUllds in August.

.

Nelson said ill the put the

were not spent until the
following year.
Baertschi said that the
revenue sharing funds already
appropriated should be ratified
and the unspent funds reappropriated for 1982.
He said tha~ tbe use 01 new
revenue!lbaring funds should
be designated.
Unappropriated moni,=s
cannot be ~t ~ess ~
emergency sItuations anse,
such as & depletion of the
county's funds, acconiiDI to
Bae~bi..
..
Nelson saJd the ongm f1l the
dispute is witb the use 01 the
funds.
"The costs ill per&oonel and
raises for personnel should be
raised in the context 01 Ute total

budget, which would include
revenue sbaring funds if we
have no other source of
money," she said
.'
Crim saJd the fuDds ~ be
speo~ 011 one-time caPital ex-

peamtures.

Israel's Dayan bUried in simplicity
H"AHALAL (AP)-Molbe
Dayan, Israel'. soldierstatesman who fcQdIt as bard
for peace as be dicffor ficfGrJ
OIl the battJefleld, .... burieCI
SUnday in a simple funeral at
his boybood village ill the
Galilee.:
'I'bousaDds of people liDed the
n.d as tile c:orteae droq to the
little cemetery on a wooded
billtop everlootiDl a freshl!
barvested field. A thrODl 01
friena, . '. nlatives . and
dipitariel pressed around the

·era"'-'··
..
, Tbe nation foUowed

U-A
fuaenI 011. a live Janel Rr..dio

bnadcast. The pI'I!lII8 reeorded
Dayaa'i deatb as the.,..., 01
a Ii!IleDdarY figure, a modemday 1ncarUtioD .. tile aacieIIt
laraelite kiJIII and waTiGn.
Dayan led lirael'. U1IIy
thrwgb three wars as ebieI 01
staff . and, later. del.....
miDister.· Then, as foreillD
miDisterI be helped.
~,.
~ WJtb Egypt.
. ' .'
'rile .allDt· ........year..ld
statesmaa with the world-'
DeIOt
. 'i a
" .

But·it .... his Ionptanding
wish to be buried at Nabalal, 50
miles DOrtheast of Tel Aviv,
where be grew up in a farming
eommune and !@limed bow to
bandle a II1II.

Dayan had iasisted OD aa
unadorned funeral. Hill CQffm,
,draped in the blue aDd wbite
Star-af-David fIa&, lay ia lfate
.for two bv.4lft ia tile Nahalal
eulha'al ~.
PriJIw; Minister;lIeaaebem

~ou:~~~"'!:-=..: =-::"'~=="I'

Hu.pital outside Tel Am •.. , ia 1f'l9 in • pelicy di.pu,~,
where bediedia thearma ef... .• IIlaeed a Wftetll _ tile grave m
wife, RaebaI..
ibename ..... lfrie!tuneIlL

News ROUDdUI'=.J··I

Re,a~'i'll,s1DJ,1ri:s~s ~dvisors; ,

declar.es country in a recession
economy.
the Great Depresaion 0( tbe
Tbe government reported 1931B.
Friday
that
industrial
'nIe Commerce Department
~roductiOb fen 0.1 percent in this week will release tbird5eptember, the secGDd monthly quarter rJgUrell fot the Gross
declineinarow,andW"'SDOWat National Product that are al80
the lowest level in mare than a expected to sbow a sligbt
year.
decline after adjusted for inUnemployment cHmbed from flation.
7.S to 7.5 percent la.tmonth.
In tbe second quarter, the
Jerry .JordaD, • member 411 the nation's economic output as
president'.
Council
of measured by real GNP declined
Economic Advisers and the at an annual rate a1l.6 percent.
administration's
cbief Two consecutive quarten
t!C!Mn1nW f~ter ~.. I •• '
deelli2i::; r=! GNP tecl:::i::::!!:r
lIIat. ..
week tb8t uiIempJOiment Could C1JIIStitutes a recession.
The president's comlJlent midi bigher than 8 percent by
James Tobin, wbo ~on the
"caught bis CouociI of EcGllODlic , . ea-I)'l aen year.
'
Nobel Memorial p'rize in)'
Advisors and other aides by
Joblessness hasn't been that Economic Science last week,
~. As late as Saturda1,
high since the end of the 1974-75 said Sunday tbat Reagan's
Wbite House spokesman DaVId
recession. wbich bas been lIimultaJl('(lU!! tax and budget
Gerien bad refused to use tile
called the most severe cuts will cancel each other out '
....a recession to characterize economic downturn this to "keep the course of the
the
poorly
performing COWltry has experienced since economy pretty .flat. "
WASHINGTON

(AP)-

President Reagau said SUnoay
that the United States is in a
recession. It was the first time
anyone in hill administration
was williDg to make such an
assessmeat.
"( think there's a sligbt
recession and I hope a sbort
recession." Reagan said on the
White House lawn before
departing by helicopter to meet
with French President Fnncoja
Mittemmd at WilliaInsburJ,
Va. "I think everyone aarees on

or

=r.

There was no Immediate
premier,

bulent months in office, and
caned for an ''immediate halt"
to strikes by Solidarity the
official PAP news agency

reported witbout comment by
the media in other Warsaw Pact
natioos, which have been bitter.

repx1ed.
The party's Central Com-

mi~ ~ptIy eJected Gen.

Wojciecb JaruzeJski to replace

Kania as first secretary. the
news agency said.

~e
~
DO

~:

offICial word 011 WOo would take

Jaruzelski's

position

as

Word of .KanIa's ouster was

Crip~~~':'=

to

disC,," UJOrld economy

CANCUN, Mc.xfco (AP) - Leaden 01 22 natlonll gather 'oIIl
this CarIbbean sandspot later this week fot au unpare8ed
debate ewer refubiolUDC the world ec:aoamy to give • boost to

poor CGUIltries.'
..
'11le biggest questian: WID Presideat Reagan, whO last week
rejected claims that the Rlobal flCOIIOIIlie "J'lltem is unfair,
have anything new to say to TIUrd Wotki .,.nic:ipID~ at the
Cancua summit?
.

Security tilfhtened for British leaders
LONDON (AP) - SeotJand Yard tightened security for
Britisb leaders and other. prominent people Sunday foU~

an lrisb ~blican Army bomb attaCk that badly wounded a

Royal Mannes olfIcer, police sources sajd.
. 'the anti-terrorist squad and Special Branch agents also
intensified a drapet fot the tPJerriI)as, who they tiie1ieve are
f".oJed ~ in ~ amUi grow',.. fQii'i !he iRA's
"ProvisiOnal" wing baa launched a new bomb blitz on the
Britisb mainland.
I ,;.. ,'

Deep Tunnel fun'dink' e'aUltl vanish
CHICAGO CAP) - Federal and ~ona1 offiM...als sa"
the cast-aattiq Reagan. adminJItration is likely to elimina~
S888 million in federal grants to the Deep TunneJ project
• ~icb could end one 411 the nation's .....est pubJie CCIIlStnJction

programs.

The Deep Tunnel project, begun in 1175, is designed til store
immense amounts 01 water to reduce Oooding and pollution

Polish Comm-anists oust Kania
WARSAW, Poland (AP) PoWKI's Communist party on
moderate leader
. ousted
w Kania
after 14 tur-

Leaders

througbout the Cbicago ana.

said 54 percent of the 200
members voted to accept the
resignation.
Tbe
committee
also
demanded an "immediate bait"
to itrikes, and asked tbe
Parliament to "temF-arily
suspeud the right to strike" won
by Solidarity, the only in·
dependent union in the Soviet
bloc. It ... rounded Ia Aupst
1980 amid a wave 01 itaUoul .

resi,nation during a stormy
session of the Central Com·
mittee, which beaD meetiaI
Friday and endea Sunday. It strikes.

THE NIGHTSAFnYYAN

A SEIMCI FOR UNtVERSII'Y
MEN & WOMEN
To serve members of the University

Community who ore concerned obou1·

their personal safety. The Van will be 1ravetlng
a specific route around the fringes of
campus (Route map available at Woody
Hall. 1m. 2«8. or call 453-3655 for more infarmaflon
Thet-e is no charge for this service.

ta.sOfOPaATICN: The Van win operate-.y
Monday through Thursday, from 7pm until midnight.
1lagirnng0d0ber 25th, the Van wiD apervIIa fran fIp.m.
until Midnighi. Stops are made at areas designated
by the nighi safety bus signs.

ntlNK SAFETY -RIDE
THI NIGHT SAFETY YANI.
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Your Big A:

"'Pcirts: Store"

Try cjur w-W:i. Wheat'

-SfudenfdIscounfs-

Only on Mondays

1'i71.MaI.
• S7..n6",

<

WAUACI.iNC

Pizza Crust

'

After . : . p.lII.

~
'.

.' .

Carllonclal•

c.m.... Shopping Cent.,.
. For delivery Phone: 549-5326

Public hearing to beheld
on zoning control issue
Road. But despite the area
being west of the road, CarRoad wiU bave a cbance to bondale has been controlling
express their views 011 wbether zoning there \Bleier its ~
Carboodale should continue to a-half zoning ordiDance.
exercise zoniDg control there.
The Carbondale City Council te~h~:Ssu:h~!mec~~t!:nr.t
bas lCheduIed a public bearirJ« refused to eliminate zoning
Monday niBbt to determine H control over the area until
that sectiOD of land between Murphysboro bad enacted its
Carboodale and MurphJsboro own mile-and-a-hall zoning
should be removed from Car· ordinance.
boodaIe's zoaiDg map.
The couacil scbeduled the
Officials from both cities
bearing after det.erminiDg ".JIlt agn!ed to seek the opinions 01.
an agreement signed belofteD
property owoers before acting
the two citieK. ~ab!!5hb!t; ~ an tbe ivning qiiritiun.
otber's ''spheres of infha!DCe," RepreseDtatives of the Murbad already lane into effect.
pbysboro City Council and
Carbondale and MurpbysboI'o Murphysboro Mayw Sydney
agreed not to -zone land ell the
Appleton b;lve been invited to
other city'. side of Cooritry Club attend the bearing.

Property 0WDeJ'S wbo live ill
an area west 01. Country Club

Attempted murder charged

Testa giveD iD the 19708
'showed 80 percent of the
students tested were barely
able to achieve a second grade
level in sdeDc:e.

A Carbondale man was beimr
beld iD JacDoD County Jail
Sunday on a charge of attempted murder after be
allegedly tried to stranlle a
woman with a bathrobe cord
Saturday morning.
Carbondale police said
Micbael P. DODahue, 37.
allegedly . attacked Susan
Beeker, 32, at 7:22 a.m. while

.

Excuse
J.;,

-

,""

~..,;,

1~. ~

she visited him at his home at

820 W. MilJ St. Police said

Becker waa "choked to un~:ousness" and suffered
"severe injuries" to her face
and eyes from beiag kicked and
heateD.
Becker escaped and was
taken to Memorial Haspital by a
friend. She was listed in stable
CoaditiOD Sunday.
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'<:',,~1nornent. but pass~ won't protect you from becoming..
, . pregnant. Be smart. Use birth control f.

:Forinf~on and counseling. call Human Sexuaflty
Services, .c53-5101
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-~etters---

A matter of journalistic pm,titution
On two eecasions tbill
semester. I have addre--..aed

Ietten to the Daily Egyptian,

neither of wbidI you c:IDe to

print. Tbe fint letter WHo
primaril'l,
directed
to
questiOlUDI the moralit1 of
fundamentaliat Christians,
particularly
the
aati1'~~!!. !Lnd ~ ~!!'.!!!t
wbicb forms the basis of their
~ the Bible.

wbo

bave

been

raped!

physically abused or in Deed •
help, since the Bible does not
contain s IIiqIe c:GDdemnatioft
of rape, iaeest or abUM of
women, but, ratba', is a mate
chauvinistic doc:umeat which
eulogizes women only as babyproduciDg madIinea.
! reecg::i:e !.!:at you !::..-e e

edi torisl prerogative
in
se.IeetIng the leUerI wbieb are

h,.. second letter cINlt ~. !~ _ _ '~te~ ~
Kade'l euJbgizatioa of
be imed to deny access to

diriS

Wayne

Helmer,

tile

cai...'5tropiaic: ecODOmiC coa-

sequences.1 feel that t.be
pa:,al:ea~' a hlUllan life
am
wauId entaD and a
~ to Mr. Hebner,~.
GenI!IO. or any otbe~ aatlabor1ioaiIt rc ~ me 1ft opeD
deblite 011 these IIIIUfS.
Since the begiDDiDl. of the
semester, ,au have pnnted. a
1eUer ~-:~that thewhictl
cluded
u ·ted"
a

o.:JaIJU

m

States could produce enou"b
food to feed the worid (a claim
that sbould be ~min~,. in
opeIl~te,astol"lr~,
c~t of Imp~ementl.tioa.

ea·

:u

JIl'!"I'OIIS IIIX!b AI! mweV who
b~ld pagan reliaiou. views.
Such a CIeDial o£ acceaa • a
subtle form of support for the

Presidential nomh,ations report
spins invisibly in black hole

tabliabed reIigioIIa

esUee1, also, that yoU.. PriDtioI

of letters from Mr. helmer
combiDed wfcb a deaial af aecess to me .... . . -.. a IIUbtIe
use of editori&I preroptives to
limit ctiacussioo: While I fulIJ
rec~gnize that r.he denial of
media acceII has I q been an
establisMd practice of. the
c:ommerdal JIft!SI~.
•
ideas. I fiDeI it ell
in •
UDiversity ~.I eel it
violates the . . . af a free and
open s)'ltem of. academic
inquiry and .cta to limit the
student and the commaaitJ
which it serves tram ampIete

aDOtber poasibiiity: l'heir
1liiie&; hole actually is filled
with the reports fJl study
commissions,. spinniDll in·
-visibly forever, and among
tbe. e d isa ppea ri n g
docum ta Is this
th'
report : ' the Duke unTv:.~
Forum on Presidential

~ 1J!lpact. etc.), and
~ proposticatiaa vi a Deed for
lDcre~ births to meet
production needs as well..
future "del_" oeedt.
knowledge.
You also I"I!CImtly printed a
I b.lve written this letter, not
reIigk'QS diatribe by Fr. Genisio
with the expectaticm of seeiJIg it
whicb " .... ;.ained a historical in print, but, rather, to let you
recitation ~ pa-' DOBitiOlll of k!!ftIW that I am not una. . . of
IUs cburcb (a cliurcfl which ....u
your usage 'if your editorial
made great contribuhVUS to preroptiva; ciA, wbiIe 1 may
ignorance, ~ and-- the .' IiaIltilis ctem.l aI . . . . . . . . . '
repreuion'vI humait freedom)
fruBtratinl at praeat, t· wiD, ;
on abortioD. Tllia Jetter con- bcJpeIuJJy'. be atil~
br'h1l CbJa
tamed a tirade directed against
journaIJatic proatitutiaa,au are
the Women's Center and. . engaged in to tbe attentiaa 01. .
threat of using economic the university aad the compressure against them if they muDity within the ..... future.
did not become ailent on the -a.Itert T........... 8enu& ..
aborticla issue. Of course, I can
Aleda IhGeMea .. ups. ...
undentand his forgetting that
lpellea.a. fer tile

delegalesbadtiDgEdward M.
Keonedy attempted ema.
cipatiClll, but tlauniHlJumptbump went the rubber
d
I
stamft~ an
s avery
~ firSt recommendation
NGminationa.
of the Duke panel • that this
The report deserves a
stultifying ~ctice be _'.'
better fate. Under the general • abandOaed..
. . 8boaId;.;
chairmansbip of. Duke.'s: be free aaeats a CGIl9astioa

c.ledera......

political

figures

beard

testimony from a IICCII'e of
knowledgeable obserYers of
presideotial elec:ti0lll. Their
recommendaticJns aught lie
widely diIIcussed but out of

to

0."••

the void comes DO reaction at

aU;,..

~

vote for.

A second recommendation.
would restore the salutary
practice by whicb maj~l'
party officers and pub!ie
. officials automatically
b e com e con ve n t ion

8UT NEVER mind. The
Duke report represents a
Slel"!ous effort to address .a
IeI'lt;JUS ~ in ~ 1J'lblic:
affatl'lJ. ~..•
IS nothing good
.. be said of the present .
DOmtDatbaa_ process.Jt .' .

=_,

.ocess

~ than. we. bave any
busi~ ba~; It gets to be
anticlimaCtic; It gets to be a
~ two parties have it
within their
to achieve
81!11Sibi.aref~theirown
action. They need not wait

::s.:=:n~!;:;:
u~ ::i~-:'v~~::,~!!
Reforms" in the DemocraUc
s......._

is • pity.
tJft:Rftt
system-- if so dIsonIerty a
could properly be
C&!1ed a system- bas a
. tb-.wnd detraet!n and few
One of the _ t imporlaDt :
This bill, sa 524.
. ...... The pmees taka
aspeetsoftheccadl'JwelheiB
tile Child Care Ad 01' 'lIDo 10.; it costs t.oo much; it
ia our freedoal '- aetiftl, . U. to ~tram
~~teII to rubber'"

Fight for chi1dren ' s n·ghts

about the pemicioua rule of
winner-talte-alJ that
·Is
in Republican Prima..t:1:at
least eight states. Neither do
we fincf any JH'OP0841 for a
uniform rule by which the
Dames of caadidates are
pIaeed upon state baDots.

-~~De~:r-l~' ~i ::::=:::ch:e':'''';!'es f:-::eea':=-:~d! - .

to.

ltUs CI!Dfel' ia a refup to nmea

Idaho have held "OpeD
~rimaries" tbat make a
mockery of the party system.
The panel bad nothing to say

THE SCJENftS'l'S told WI •
lew weeks ago of the
discovery of a black hole ill
space, unin.aginably Y88l, ill
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Pantomim.e takes a new twist
in Saturday night mim.e show
CD~';~W

-at, ..

The audience that watcbed
Saturday's performance of
Mainly Mime may have been

surprised.
There were DO white Dainted

faces, and Jacqueline Wildau
aDd Kate BentleY talked during
many of their routines at the
Student Center's Ballroom D.
Wildau and BeDUey believe
dialogue beJODIs in a "antomime show beca.... pantomime ia used in everyday

Actalileba to

eonvenatiOn wbiIe tile

~

much in two 01 Saturday's skit!!.
Wildau portra~ed a French
artist and Bentley played her
prim and proper interpreter.
Coofusioo resulted as Bentley
translated word-for-word to the
5u~ence directions that she
was supposed to foUow. A
memb~r from the audience
played the dupe in this skit as be
watc:bed the interpreter while
the artist ..... demoostratinC
what ~ wanted him to do.

~'"
...........oiiiiiIoiii_. . ._......
Dlayed an oyster that
IabOricJusJ:f fanned a pearl only
to have ft stolen by a diver
played by BenUey.
Beotley's dream sequenee Jed
the audience through doors,
down stain and up a ladder.
TIle dream ended as invisible
walls closed in 011 Bentley and
her alarm dodl woke her and
the audience from the

Another sktt that consisted
mainly 01 dialogue ..... not ..

imaginary nightmare.
WiIcIaa's m..:Je c:autraI was

succ:e8sfuL.
Tbe
playedlUi
two
airIs dreaed
inpair
mennaid
..
that tried to _lice uilon into

apIaiD=. E

c:oovenaticn
. But ther. Is • difference.
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park at • a.m. Wilaau
WiJdau also
B"awww', abowiJIa a distInd
aU the ada and 01
Bentley a
flairrar
aaedJ
ancJ
~
01 a runner obvioaIJJ em to
into a figure.
.. muscle control, Wilda.. aDd
fir!t
oat wIIiIe 8eatIeJ riPIY
eftrJ palitiaD tIIat BentIeJ......taIIy cIemoaeui1)I loped alGaR.
Bentley molded ber Into until strateci their om. wblle
.
abe ..... puIbed back iDto the preeeatial the audieac:e witb a
The pair effec:tiveIy played . oriIdDal JUmp.
. .' .' '; very enjoyable BYeninl of
repre8eDtative memberS 01 a
Pantomime w.. DOt.' used ~
bijb .cbooI clua Ibat bad jusI
beeD giftD a IUr'IIrise Iat. '!'be
mimics adopted the posture.
attitude and g"tun of eacb
c:barac:ter .. they . . into oae
ol8eVeD _Is arraiJaed em the

c:Ia=t portnyed="
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Penonal Fit.....
This program's designed to help
'you develop a fitness program that
fits your capabilities, interests, & lifestyle_ .
.•". Nutrition, weight control, strength,
.flexibillty will be dlscussed.Ql:ne ..
. .' .... d ....sed to move. ' '.
student Recreation Center Rooml
.ruesdaysond T~.rsdays

Oct.20-Nov.26,;:

, . . . . . . . . . . . . T.sw.t ..._
. November 6 Friday
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n•bift8..mda'..riD
be:~ lot"
displayed at U.

triples in past deCade

I•

behv~n
1970 and 1980
reflecting a ugnwtng ac:
ceptance of new types of
lifestyles," the CensuS Bure.u

The gcwernmeut" DeW report
on marital statue and livinl

Ift·...;·..e I'08e

reported Sunday.

arrangements of American.
disclosed that.... :f Marcb
there were 1.51' milliOD
households made ap of two
Imrelated adt.!ltw f1I flllllMille . .
"living ta .in.···· as the
pbeDomeuoa baa been refand
to hy reJi&..... iDstitutiOl& In
the It1t' cen..~ Ibe DUmber 01
unmarried couples living

11_.

togetbl!'

was ~.....ooo.

Artefle F. Sa!uter, autbor f1l
the stud~. aaiG a major faetar iD
the ir'..c:~ was ''tile growing

22.1 1.,'.
~~;:':1or~.e:.~
to

yean to

At th-,a tum of the cent1ll'Y,

20.1 ~nr , .. \Women and
years for men.

22..

====
than lwo-th:!'ds of lbe men

Diltion's 48 million married
c:ouples out number the uarlWTied c:tq»les HviDg together
!Jy mare than »10-1.
Nearly tbree-fourtbs at the
IIIllDBI'Iied couples who &bare a
home have DO dilldren living
with them, the Census Bureau
&aid

every 1.000

people.

boh:.:iJ:twith
the

DUmber at such
cbildren double(

'!1 the last
three yean alone "but !JtiU
represented
a
smaller
proportion of all uamarriedC4JUPIe bousebolds ill 118)."
Ms. Saluter said another
factor ill the IJ"OWiDI number at
unmarried coupfes living
togetber is the continuinl
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The most cornpfete ~ock 01 natural
fOOds and vitai'hins in Swlhem Illinois

from Illinois Ozarl&IP'Cl'af'HI
Guild, 105 Stone, Carterville
62'i;;8.

between 20 and 24 bad never
been married
lut year
A
decade
ago, 55 pen:eot
at -the
men in that age «roup bad

~~tberemarri"':47divorced
people for
married

II........' . . . . . . . . ·
11."
'.

.-..-" 3 p.m. Oct. rr- at the
Anawardwillbegivenfartbe
best exhibit. Fint, second and

r::~FEg~p=.~ 5!?~~.::~i:
a.m. to

ateadily until about 1156, when
they I"eJIChed an all-time low of
As of iast year J balf the
women between ID and 24 bad

acceptance of new types of
lifel!.tyles."
~lIt sbe Doted that the

It noted,

silDificant
increase,
'the median
aRe she
at said.
fiht
from 20.8 _ . .
b;lWio
years ill

Monday-Friday 7am-4pm
"
.SaturdayA-SundayBam-4pm .-•
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0zarIIa craft Guild exhibitioa
tendency of younl people to New. 2-20 at Mitdlell Gallery ill
postpone marriage wbiIe they QuiIIey HaD. ! '
, ,
pursue education and job op- .' Persona residing within II 101).
portunitiea.
. .. mile radius at carbondale may
Some 36 percent of the un- submit up to faar enm. iD fae
married couples living together traditional or contemporary
bad never been married, a categories for judging from 10

WASIIDlGTON (AP) - The
number f1l unJUnied couples
Iiviq t.:lc'~ nearly tripled

Breakfast Special: ,
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taste, low In fat.
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Natural fruit flavors
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-f2\ctivities~
MeMay, Od-'- IS

..

E~:~~

6 p.m..

M.F.A. Review Exhibition. 10 a.m .•
MiteheU Gallery. Quigley HaU.
Landscape Prints Exhibil 10 a.m .•
FaDeI' Galleries.
Mixed Media Exhibition. 10 a.m.,
Faner Galleries.
Recreation Club, 1ec:ture. 8:30 a.m.
Student Center Auditori1Dll.
Winois LPN Exam. 1 p.m .• Student
Center Ballrooms.
Black Aft::!., Council. program. 7
p.m .• Student Center Alif'itorium.
Alpha K&ppa Psi, meeting. 6:45
p.m •• Ohio Room.
SPC. meeting. 5: 15 p.m .• Kaskaskia

Who desefves the best any more than you?
Treat yourself 10 the status and quality of Etienne Aigner's
updated classic collection fof fall, and savor their fin.
--. signeture leather. A. Lec:eshoewitherepesole,50.00.

8. Wown leather sanda1 with stacked heef. 47.00.
. C. Stip on cx.tered wedge wi1tI crepe sole. SO.OO.
O. Aigner handbags. "'.GO-90.00. E. Aigner smaH

Room.

~~~~~cl~

leather goQCb. '.oo-eo.OO.

Rooms.
Circle K Club, 7 p.m .• SaJilIe Room.
USO. meetilll. 5 p.m.. SangaIDOll
Room.
Alpha Cbi Sigma, IIMlI!tiD& ,7 p.m..~'
Sangamou Room.
Student Center Food. Service.
meetinl. 8:30 a:m .• ffltq HGom.
SPC Films CGmmittee. meeting. 5
p.ID., Ac:tmty Room A.
SahaIIi Saddle Club, m~ 1:30
p.m., Activity Room A.

"

,"

LADIES SHOES

W::~~fB~5 p.m~

CampIIP Judicial Board. meeting. 6

nfD~·m!:~ ~n;.;..

ActivitJ

Room D.
OrieIIU.tion Committee. meeting. •

p.m., ActMty Room D.
Scieaa' Fidior. &ciety. meetiDg;
7:30 p,m .• Activity R.Jom D.
HGmecom. Exhibit 0penI. 7 a.m.•
GaIJsy Lo.ir.ge.
Paralts Helping Parents. meetin& 7
p.m., First Prebyster..'UI Cburdt.,
f a S-

carbaa.

J!:;&1CIIL

Ann

'
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OPEN SevEN DAYS A WEEK
. 11-10 Sun-Thurs/ 11-11 Fri & Sat
lunch from 11 am/Dinner from ":30 Daily
Call for Dinner Reservations:457-818.4
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SIZZLING THREE DELICAeiESm

U

T...... ChId<.. ..... Jumbo SIwImp. end ChoIce
..., 50utMcI with an~-.t <II 0 . -

............ s-..d ... a hot IiuIIng plate.
(large 01_ """""'Ihar.d ..,. T_)
eon- wtth: 2 pica <II Ftt.cI Dump!1,. ....
~. S--.tlllca. ,........ eo..e....
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wi'" "'is coupon <
oA.. 11 :OOAM-4:30PM DAILY I ValidTiIlNoy.15)5 FLAMING PU PU PLAnER $:
z

~

Grill to your fast cho-cho ~ef ond spore
~
ribs on the hibachi. Dip tempura shrimp.
m
fried dumplings and wontons in sweet and
sour sauce from the lazy susan.
c
(2 PERSONS MINIMUM)

l)

w

8

~

0(

~
>
I

0

$2.'5 per penon reg. $4.95 for dinner ~
I

L __ ~_. VALUABLE COUPON ___---I
DAILY HAPPY "",.uwr. n:.....~:_\
Tropical DrInks

.&£7 ....,. . . .

ers' 'suits (!osily,:

~thersome' to' the', 8tat~:
CHICAGO

(AP)'-PriMa

were forbidden from sellinl

inmates may not be free 10 10 .' bea. pie5 to fund an IslalDle,
where they plaue but tiley'", " Parole Founda&o. They ......
still free to tue wbeD' the,
-Guards broil.' up a kiss
pleale, 8Ild that i_lienable . between au iDmate aud his wif~
civU right bas became. COld)' . durinl vilia, houn. The.
beacUlcbe for the state.
prisoaer went to court.
Cold toilet _&8 at the Ceo-one Inmate camplained of
JOlin,. frieads beeause he
tra1ia Correctioaal
one inmate 0... So be suei! iD couldn't get his brand of
U.s. District Court in DanYilJe deodorant In th" prisoD comon troun_' that the ltate miIaary.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
549-2231
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A \V,IEK

Cente-....

violated hil civil rilbts and
-An inmate artilt wal
caUBed bUn to set hemorrboida delivered the wroDi bue of
wheD it replaced an old por- )'8Dow paint, so be IUed.
eeWn tGiIet with a DeW. Cold, '. -A female inmate sued to
stainless steel model.
baft the state pay for a sexAttorney GeDenl 'l'ynw';a C. . ~tioD. The. suit was
Fahaer ..,. lueb"nuiNnee
cues" are the rule rather tbaa
Fabner's predeees.or •.
lbe e.ception amona the . William J. Scott. set up a
bundredII 01 civil riP&8 eue& . sPedaI JitiptiGa divlliorl in his
filed each yeaf b, the .tate olfiee two years ago to cope
priton inmat•• The .tate.. ·with theonslaulb" of J~a1
spendiDl too lDaeb time lUldeaset!.. Sine.e then, more thaa
IIIODeJ defeadiDI
eases baft been filed.
charta CIvIl riP&8.......... . "Ninety . . . aI ..... are
watebdo, of.a.iuttons frivolous aDd end "lp•., after
ackaowleqe tb8 ceurta are IllbataDtial UtIga_with the,
Jammed· with cas.,
cue beiDllbrowG 0Id." FBner...·
disapee witlt . . . . . . . . . . . '. aid.
'. '.
. ."
may are friwIfJaL TIley blame .' . '"'l1IeJ eGI! tbis aftIee • •poor priIcJn eandI.... lor __ .: . It )WI' wi ... JIIIt our lawyer's

i..... ........
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but:

Ollbe

H~UOD.

..... ,'

.' "ttmeaad ~ time. On.

Fahner • office pointed ro tut.aI $14 miIUoD ~ tbat'. a
several examples Of what it . tubstantial UlOUDl •
..

can. "nuIIance ~":

. Tbat fIIIn adudeII tile CGIt
.:....\ prisGDer. . . . . . . . . be , .... the Departmeat 01 Correc-'

eouIdD't put tip

a.

outside

tiou for- .aupPOrt lta.fl and.

teJerisioa antenall.
•
trlUllCripCl. providiJII Wlm.., .
-LitiptiGa by au inmate wbo transportiD, priaonera' aad.
was denied pictures of his providiol attome,. for· penIirlfrieud in die DUde is befGrea ,ail... inmates. tbe attorney
lederal .............." ......'.u pneral said. II tboae ~
, -A . Ifou~ of Pontiac are included, the east nms up to
Correc:ticIul' CeDter·:iamata
miIIioIl & JUI". be said. .
. . - _....

,Mon.Sat n-'/Sun 12-.
............, 1C8oy00l-_1ioi
_
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Mon..Sat t-'/Sun 11-'
Grocery Store
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Town batdes chemical plant stench
t.:ARPENTERSV1LLE (~)
-. For years. residen~ 01 this
~ox RivC!f commUll1ty have
hved with. a pervasi~el
stomac:b~stench crealeO
b Y two cbemical
b
I p~ts.
Now, led Y I! village trustee,
some are battling to end wbat
some say is merely a nuisance
::!:J~ers claim is a health

Led by vil1aRe trustee Mary
,Srajer, residents last summer
asked the viJ.laB"d zoninll board
to rule tbat McWhorter's
manufacturin& proceas violates
villageonti~cesand force the
company to pbase out
operatioos by JUDe 1, 1996.
'I'be zoning board afijii'UVl'd
ttt.- request deRpite thP t~t 'h"t

::o;:r~ ~~~:!::r ~~~Utaa~~

-

State offICials lilY complaints
about the plants have dwindled
since C8rgill installed pollution

11Ie deadliDe for items for Campa Briefs Is Dc.l two days before
publication. An_ncemeDu 11 meeting!' or prognms . . opeD 10
lIIe public: will be listed ia Activities.

promising $1.4 million in bealth
and safety improvements. But
some residents say the p~
basn't let up.
, "When yoo d:i\"tl by you get
an immediate headache in the
middle of your bead," said
resident Billita Jacobsen. "The
back of your throat burns and
you know you're inhaling that
smell."

bondale Code Enforcement group and the Student Attorney's office
win talk during a
and answer session for those with
questions about or difficulties with renting and landlords,

the McWhorter plant's new
owner, Valspar Corp., was
runninll virtually tbe same'
manufacturing proc:estI as the
previous owner.
Ironically, Val spar was
seeking $4 mJDion in industrial
~venue bonds from the village
U. complete the purc:hase 01 the
plant.
-
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Speaker named

for Martin lecture

k

rv~n:~c get·together at the Wesley Center on

Ralph Tyler, director emeritus
of the Center for <\dvanc:ed
Study in the Behavioral
Sciences
Deoartm~nt
at
Stanford University.
Tyler. an educator, researcher and author, will speak OIl
"Education and
Human
PolentiaJ .. at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 'El,
in P':;;vis .~uditorium at the
WlI8lll Educatioo Building.
Tyler bas been on tbe
iaculties of the Ulliversity of
Nebraska, the Unh'ersity of
North Carolina, the University
of Chicago and Ob:o State
University .
Tyler has also served as
president of the National
Academy of i': ...... ~'ion and
vic~irman 01 the National
Science Board.

Clayton Mudd. a retired U.S. Foreign Service offacer c:um:RGv in
the Department of Political Science at SL lAuis University, will toe
available to consult with undergnduate!'lnd graduatestudents"~9
are interested iu applying for admission to the Foreip Service. He
will be availab\..~ in F8JM!r HaD, Room 3075 from 1 to 2 p.m. Tuesday•.e,'
His visit is sponsored by the SlU-C Deparbnerlt of Political Science,

a

The Student Emergency Dental Service wiD Conduct dental
health workshop at 2 p.m., OCt. 21. in the School ofTedmieaI
careers. Room 17D.
.
This week bas been set for registr.tion at theJadtson~ ~ty
YMCA. Sign-up for all programs wiD be from 8 to 9 p.m. through
Friday. except that Monday is reserved for current members only., '
There will be an open swim period during registration from 4 to ~'
~.m. daily. Classes are HUed on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Special membership piaU! are available at lower rates than usual.
Information on the programs and classes is available by calling 54.
S359 or visiting the YMCA at 2500 W. Sunset Drive.
;
Alpha Kappa Psi wiD sponsor an informative presentation a~t
personal investment, the stock markets and related topics by A.G.
change,
Monday
Ohio Room.
Edwardsat7p.m.
and Sons
Inc., in
a the
member
of the New york Stock 'Ex-:'

Bloodline, Rogers uses a special
stage

anel 48,000 pounda 01 lighting

and IOUIId equipment. Another
guest star, Gal.lagber. will add a
touch of comedy to the evt!IIiD(I.
Tickets for the show are $15
and $12.50
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Two-bit Yodeling~ \
Main Solicitation Area of th
Student Center
"Bring your tonsils to the {
Student Center Fridav niglit+
, 'and get paid to yodel!
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Perspectives of Professionals in Recreation, a workshop for
students interested in working in recreation fields and for
recreation professionals. wiD be held from 9 a.m. to noon Monday in
the Student Center Auditorium. Persons who wiD speak at the
workshop are profession:ds from tht Chicago metropolitan areas.,
Informatioo is available fr",.. .leaf! Loveland in the Department of
Recreation at 453-4.131.
'
-.

Kick up YOllr beels and
prepare for country music's
1981 Entertai!!9' of. the Year,
Kenny :'.ogers. He will perform
with bis special gues~ star
Dottie West at 8 p.m. Nov. 6 at
the SIU Arena.
Rogers
bas
been
a
professioDolI entertainer for
more tbT.&n 20 years, with
platinum album greats like
"The Gambler" and "Coward
of the County" and bit singles
including "Love the World
Away," "She Believes in Me"
and "Lady."
Performinll with bis band,

II .. ' 'l\

CHICAGO
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Groop Outdoor Recreation Programs will sponsor a talk on
"Environmental Ethics While Backpacking" from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
Mackinaw Room. No registration is required.

Ticket. ora .ale

I~
I

**
* **
****
**

The G3 People's Union will meet at 7 p.m. Monday for a coffee
South illinois

Le~lee:;'l~ ~~e~:!~

"SQ1I8I'e-in-tbe"

~.

j

in Part:n(>l'!l,hip' ThP SflllthPrn minois System." a » •
minute feature on the twin universities, wiD be aired at 9:30 p.m.
Monday on stations WSIU-TV. carbondale. and WUSJ-TV, Olney.
Narrated by Chancellor Kenneth Sbaw. the production focuses on
the University's role in responding to a range of social issues.
Severalfaculty',students.staffandarearesidentsdiscussSIU'sroie
m the commuruty.

OKTOBERFEST
-·Friday Nii1!~ ;

Homecoming
King & Queen
Final Elections
AII;sftid~nts - vote for' '
your favorite candidates
on Tuesday, Oct. 20 and
Wednesday, Oct. 21,10·4

I~EEEEEgggggges~~!~!~

'OREII'

Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin
Prices Effective Thru Saturday October 24, 1981
K~

IGA

Miracle Whip _a~~~~ Tablerite Choice
89~
Chuck Roast
only

$1.09

LB

Register for this
week's cash give,away!
If no wi~ner by Saturday

October 11,198t, .

The Bankroll totalswiU be:;.

~a~leW~t
Ca~~cil. East

Profe8sorof fore~n literature
to give lecture Thursday night
';:J!::

l
by
. A Iect ure wil
01
Pramod
forei n Talgerl.
literature
from
Jaw~ar)al Nehru University in
New Delhi, India, at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Kaskaskia
Room of the Student Center.
TalfJeri, who is. touri':'l1
American universities, Will
discuss value code!' learned
from the literature of a f~ign
language. The lecture will be

~

--

~-

In

-

~

liven
in English.
Talgeri's fields of interest
. Iude ~I ems of teac·hl.
.....oe.
foreign Iterature and crosscultural interaction in modem
li~ratll!'~. He teaches at hill
UD1V~rslty s Center 01 German
Studies.
Th De.........ent 01 Foreign
Lan e
-- -;1 Literaturell is
gua~esg
lecture
sponsonn
.
inC
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Mary Uaa Saydel'. left. .... .bth..., ......... 'I1aeiIter'l procIacdoll 01 ",\ Da,.
were t_ 01 the lead players Ia tile Laban...., Joe Ell."

m the

Onth 01

.\

'Joe Egg' performance a class act
asked by Brian or Sheila.
Tbe play is scmewbat strange
because 01 the sympatby both
characters evoke. It ill easy to
see botb points 01 view and to
want bt>tb to be rigbt. And there
are s-.....e ways oIltaging the
-sucb I
mil circus
t;:::~~='8 cJasa
at school or using organ music

By A.....O KIDlmel
Stadetd Writer

In theater. the word "Dice"
isn't a meaniDgless adjective
used for Jack 01 a better word.

Wben an

a~!or

or director
says a show was ..:ce, be or sbe
meaDS it was a class act-well
done, tbougbtful and 1IIIOCItb.
The Saturday night per·
formance of "A Dar In the
Death of Joe Egg' at the

behind the scene willi the vicar
whicb Brian and Sheila re-

enact.
Brian likes to make up

Labontory Tbeater was YffrJ,
very nice.

totes

With their periormances,
~derHa'!~tbeandlAeMaryand
....... "'"".1
lIUUWO:U
1".1
tbe tragedy parents of sucb a

child can leel. Hausmann as
Brian was a bright, witty, warm
I'Iiidl whoean't give any more of
bimself because Sheila hasn't
liven 01 beneIf in return. ADd
Snyder, as Sheila, was a
devoted mother wbo can't
understand Brian's lack of
faith, and tbeftby lo8es him.
Joe was portrayed by Sarah
Mitchell, who bad tbe diff'lCUlt
task 01 appearinR comatose,
except wIleD bav'ng an epi1eptie

'!t....
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~
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~:~ttve~s
A,fe
to
KUT 'N STYL£

Shape 'n Style

Guys. , ••

t7.. ....... .t12••

Kut only $7. SO'

$25

Color $10 up
Wet set 56
........ay.u.... "H. 1Gb fA. ~ ~"''''''' ~ ••

~ SOUtHGAli

if

Mt-2aa

PLAZA GRILL

~

or humorous Itories about
everything; from SbeiIa's past
affairs, to Joe:1 c:ooditlon, to his
idea of God beinl a "manic· aeizure.
.,
depressive rugby foa4baller."
calvin MacLean directed
He is jealous of the atteadOD Peter Nicbola' black camedy
..... SbeDa ....... to Joe, to tbe .: with humor, HIllIiti'rit7 •.aad ..

Brian and Sheila are a

married couple IiviDI ill BJietl:Il.
England.
Brian teaebea edIooI b1 day

=~":'cm:L
tbe-=~
meualerie·by dar aa4'p.I'.

~.:.':::.=~",== WaJIler's
~y
CCJBtume
ad

~tes~,=:"UDi~ ~ter

fIIfDp. .. He gees atfeDtiGIJ from
Sheila ooly wIleD be sboc:b ber
into IIOCiclJJg bill teeliDfL
Sheila bas hever liven up
hope aI Joe's becomiDI better

'.11Iey Jcwe eadI otber aud they

love their spastic, epileptic
daughter, Joe, a veritable
vegetable. But their love for
and attitude toward Joe differ.
as do their aWtudes about God,

Trfab Moutgomer)"s
tiDg
desillD, MacLean and bls exeell..nl ensemble 01 actnn

~ a morinI.· amusiDI
or even comrJletel) m:cwerinI, Ud tender look at the tenuous
wbereasBriallbas. She_up thread of IIW'riage aDd of,~.
with Brian'" quirky sense of
bumor because sbe knows it
lD'tbeatrieal JarIoD, it . . . .
.... ldm,butlbewaatabimto wry. wry nice abow-a elBa
share her bGpe.
.
lid.

life and moat everytbin& eIIIe.
Tbeir differencea fiiially lad to
tbe disiDtegratiall 01 tbeiI' 1Wa
to&etber.
The
bl·tbe-rOUDd
perfOl'lD8llee made fat' • . . , . .
Umale rapport with tbe
audieoce. Jluda II. tbe play ..

-llowling-

as . . . . diaJrigue to
the audience and at tim..
vtewen respcIDded to ~

writt.eD

!bUftUament
~

October 19-23

In the stucient Center Recreatton Area

Bowl 3 days, your choke, at 4:00 p.m.
Singles Handicap
4 games pM' day
12 games total

2.00 entry fee
Prizes
or
......&a..MIr

..........
w/lllllod & roll

lst Columbia Bawling Ball
2nd Bowtlng Shoes
3rd Bowling Bag .
4th 25 free games
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oIitics an often forg<"tten issue
in world hunger, lobbyist says
B1 Johll Sehral
SUI. Wriler

their way out of hunger, Simon
said they are going to need jobs,
In order to create jobs, the
countries will need markets for
their expanding industries.

Most people are aware that
tbe world hllDger problem i8
.!~~:~:d but many do not uuthat it i8 • political.
weD, according to)
of a national anti--

is

I

.alry Ou••n Brazier
Weekly Special

that we can sense what it truly
means...

Simon

encouraged

as

world hunger through loclli
cwhorapters of Bread for tbe

developing countries to compete in U.S. markets. He said
foreign products threaten V.S.
jobs WblCh makes the problem

"You cannot always meaSure
the difference you make," he
said. "But work done for the

Simon said It not as easy
just allowing tbe 'product. of

MondaY-Doubleburger
$1.19
Tues da y- Pork Fr'tter
& Ffles
.
$1 . 09
I
Wednesday-Chicken Sandwich & Fries $1 .49
Thursday-Pork Fritter & Fries
$1 .09
$1. 19
Frid ay- Fis h San dw ic h & Fries

in-

volvement in the flght agaL"lSt
'kl

~tbefOUllCbnlwor,
0I~1
ureaol~ ~ World.
529-1.tOO
open 10:30-10:30
Highway 13 West
~"~~~~~ro~~~~.
:~:e:oI~~:;is;~:~;W:as:~;:.'~============~=====~
~..~"a,ththettL~t~~~
Military ~ ia anc.ther.
••••
.•
**14

.tli_~tar

55~"5:
§~~:it:e ~
or

T. he Ame. r,.,i. .c. an Tap

"Eacb . one
ulr-taJi d4f. spends more on the mili.:ary,
somethmg
about. worT.:' each yea'~ than is earned by a f
twnger."besaid. "W!l~ustUie billion 01 the ooorest people.
inflaent:e U clbzens to
Simon said he established
• i~~!! the po1ic:y decisions Bread ftl' tile World in 1914 80

-~'

,

'
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.~
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fi/-H

~cc;!gti~n:!r!.~

the world." hunger throuIbout

Simon i8 no stranger to tbeb, efforta have beeD made to
politics. He and hi. brother, set up active local chapters in
~
u.s. Rep. Paul Simon, D-34th each congressional district.
,'."".
District, wrote wrote the Local chapters try to iDfJuence
"'"
award-wiDllinl boot "The their ~tatives to support
Politics 01 World HlIII8er."
legislation that combats w o r l d ' i l '
A former Lutheran minister, lnmger.
said milliOll8 01 dollars
In the ~t seVeD yean, tile
world organization bas grown to inby the dude about 38,000 members,
effect ~, the govern- Simon said bt is pleased with
the results it bM been able to
generate in Congress.
I..i!;
"We've been at it now for
over seven year8t" he said.
-~
"ADd although we'Ve bombed
OlD" DOSeS and stubbed ClUJ' toes,
we can basic:aUy say that the
thing worb."
a~ Drafts
11.7' Pltchen
Simon said anotber DrObIem
He met earlier in the with world lnma:er Is diat "the
local c1erlY before statiStiC8 tencf to lose their
754 Speec(rall.
a pn!II8 c:aafereDc:e meaning." An estimated 500
.54 Jack Dant.l.
~I an~~1IeIIlinar on world ,million people experience
..,. Scqna-s t
the School of hunger every day, and milliooa
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Monday Night
Football

"ppyaMP II.a......

B ears vs. D efroI I
On t h e 81 9 5 creen

...~
;§~~t~~=~~~··.:.·~"I:di~e5~~y~e.~r~f~~;,~~~~r;:~
aumbers tIIere .. a
eftI'Y .... til . . . . ',:::.~

,

~joU8

U people ia
countriea are aoing to

Stones

.

human being" Ire said. "U's
only wIleD we let the trqecly 01

woridbuqer&etintoOlD"hearts

~elltg;,antJH!~itio,,-.- .

OMAHA,' Neb; . (AP)-'fbe New York..
RoIlin& SbJaes wiI1 find banl to
Station IIanaIer Jim .carter
ignore a plea from Omaha faaa said bigb BCboOIa, universities
for a cancert ill Nebruka. ., ·aad volunteers flooded the
A petition estimated to bet station with aiaDau.. He said
three football fiekIs fa Ieugth the number .. names .... not
beea eireulated in recent . bowD.
'
by net llatiaa KEZO- '.~ said l18mes went not
Friday the ~t .valldated. 10 some people "bad
.... nued UP. boDII.' fun with- sipatares" of net .
aIr....- to tbe,stan frequentlyaeen ....tbe
IDur dincton Ia . petitioo.
..
. "

..

.

~.I;'
IIW' {;j
...

~

<linYou answer this~:

\\bu.ld JOU be most ~ to play,
eat ~ or write sukiyaki?

'

.12 ...... d .......... ~..
~1.

Monday

~

To ~ lI1IfamililU'. CoIIqe Bowl is -n.. Vusill $part of !!Ie M"md..
1'hinxcitilllf leam C8lllpetition _~ quid< rftaIllUId rapid

.,'

.' enalJsiL ~ ........ from a!gebralo"'" with lUI _phuisan
the libenl u1a. ::;

···NllhtS~lal·<.·

FREE DELIVERYI·

1IWIII of aeholanhipe for !!Ie winni. tam members _ "..,.,...<0 by
the 0fI'_ of the" Vi<e I'ftsident for &lldent Affairs ud tM GraduUe
Schaal A," fuII.tiIM Slue.student ~ eIiRibIL

c
Cln town only)
DURING THI FOOTlaLL-GAMI

. ':~:=~~~='<~

!.'

" '.•Covone. Stuffed Pizza

, GIIIAT TAmNO HAMIUIlGEIIS
, ., .Hotdop, . ,
. ·.hailian ....
'.•SauIap,.,.;"

'" . HOURs(':~._",
;..•.. Mon-ThUra: 4pIn-2atft .
. . FrI-Sat: 4pm-2:30CInJ -.:

.,~~n.;u~ BEGrNS!o'DIIIER ~ In

the &udent Cen1er,

:.·App/ieuiaa ... """~iL 1aIry,",8UI_~
, :.' -A~ _aWilaIJIe ..~t;;Stadeet Centft'l third floor ,SPC

~.

.. HOMEMADE SANDWICHIS AND NEW

•

:"A~ eeni~ IUId priIes .... the.-pedtun. ........ $900

.-" ()ff"-.andtlmJatllt~ehainnen.IlUdeMOI'JIII!IlUtIe

,
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n~TI~TI"S

FOR SALE

.

·SPKIA!.·
Fr_ Tire Installation
With Every nre PurchoM

Automobiles
INSURANCE

......,

A_

v,MI..........1hea.-.

Low Motorcycle .....
Auto, ~. MaW.........

HONDA CB350 New B.ttery Just
tuned uP.. cheap dependaole
~~. $25Oflnn.~4Z

ATALA INSUUNCI

457-4123

1m SUZUKI GS55OL. Excellent
condition. Under 9000 miles. Ex·
tras. 549-(1833 aner 5: 30 p.m.
0890Ac411

1976 CHEVY MONZA, 4 eyJinder. 5
~. ~ gas mileage. Call ~
w~!'di 5 weekdays. ~.!
FOR SALE • DATSUN 8210 1971-%

~~~~:a:
........1

n....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!
5PEC/NJlEll. VW

.................
............

v.............

&..,..orfr.

~

(618) 687-412
227 S. 18th Street
Mufphysboro. III. 629E6

CHEAPER THAN RENT. IOXSO :I
bedroom Marlette. Beautiful
conditi::t brand n_ carpet

~aud~.~==
Homes.
ar 549-SSSO.

u.a . . MAHAGIMINY

~1604

B0845Ae41

NICE SELECTION OF used 2 aDd
S bedroom mobile bouIes. All iD

exeeUent condition. Prices from
$3000 to f1OOO. lndudes free move.
Actioo Mobile Homes. 5:5-1604 or
54!I--5Ii5O.
8G&CAe41

VERY NICE l2X6O two bedroom .

~t!t~=:-ev=-~

STEREO

Riii:ErYER
•
~~~:.~ dlnnel,
tuvico I Tract
Teletype EquipmeDt, ~ ~

Play~· ='00:

~~m~
.

J

r:-ofTE~~~
sold new __ pro Call52NtlO. JJ:e
0IS1A141

. message.

A-l TV RENTAL

'..... CoIorus. ...
. . . & ......

.,1.-.

WeIurT.V:•.....

Working Or Not Work...

457·70111'

Man &Women. Donna
Acrou From S.I.U. Campus

Kitchen _liable. Rooms
v.ycl.cn. CIDCking~
in donn. Can stay ttwough
break. $145.00 per _ _•
$75domagedposit.7165.
University Ave~ .

Phon. 529.3a3:J.

Printing Plant
Photocopyin,
Offs« Copyin,
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speech problems.
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Tbe machine uses the
01
the department. the tame as
regular telepbone caU•.
However. a printed message Is
received rather thaD aD audible
message. After receiving a
printed message, the com-

I!mergeuey telepboDe lines
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LOST

LOST! BLUE·EYED, WHITE

....lIIIete cat,
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Av.ilable immedIallJly. sa-Ml

ROOMMATE
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WANTED-SAVE

HAPPY.LATED
BIRTHDAY
JOANII

=Yd~.l~! l:" II~

Dec:ember rint.Loc:ated iD ~
Park. For more iDfo. cal! ~232l
or 417-7275.
CII2IBea
ROOMMATE

earl

type a

He ackDow~ed that without a
machine. it B difficult for
Ipl!eCb-bandicapped penona to
communicate emergency

LowAIMIy8
Your Irother
MAlIC

ROOMMATES NEEDED, ONE

I'Iffid!r

ib~e baclI: and initiate the
appropriate respoue from
police or other emergenc,
agencies.
Tom McNal&3ra, police
spokesman, said be doesn't
know bow many CarDonciaie
residents have teletypewriters.

iJ:;S~:~~

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
.are.' Immediate aPtJDintments.
CounIeIin.Il to 24 wetiU. 6 Lm.:.e . ~::~~~~~
p.m.. ToO Free. 1-8OO-4:lH039.
0II86GIl43
. OI1IED pIeiIIe call 52S-42i7.

eftIIUIp.

by city police
to aid handicapped
Tbe Carbondale Police
Department bas installed ..
tele~writer capable of

WAN1ID

~4-

SyBtem installed

By Doagta. Ham.
S&aIf Writer

WANTED

.....-..._-.:........ St.tiOrtffy

Spirrll Bindings
InvitAtions

RIDERS WANTED

Pr. . . . .t -...... H.,p':'

~Print4ng

~edding

~tance

Cen....

messages to police.
"We're hoping that banmcapPf'd persons will bear
about the machines and go out
and buy them," McNamara
said_ "Witbouta teletypewriter.
speecb-bandicapped
persons

...

really caD't communicate with

"

Tbe Jackson County Sileriff'B

Office bas bad a machine fCJI' a

~~~u:f. White said

NEEDED FOR

Spacicx;IS twHedroom aDUtmeat
ia gaiet neilbborhood; NOD1IIIG;Ii- prelerrid. 457-5711Ooi2IBest

FOUND
GERMAN

HELPWANTID

HELD OVER

SHEPHERD,

~,=t~ About
mootbs old. 453-1462:

4-f
0I31H41

TWO, MOllE WEEKS
Senk..,. Portraits

ENTIRT AINMENT

"We've I'eceived a limited
number or calls. if any, from the
teh.:YjJewriters in a year."
White said. "We're not even
sure that disabled people know
we have a machine."
The teletypewriters are
available to public safety
agencies through the IlliDOis
Department of l>ublic Health.
Tbe carbonda.~e unit is oae of ~
iD . . in DJiDds.

Nancy
'uafciil:,
a
spotespenon for i..'Ie DJiDois

After a Jlard day

at class,

Department at Rehabilitative

Services. said speecb aDd
bearing handicapped penaas
caD
either
leaH
a
teletypewriter fna telepboDe
companies or buy 0IIe for about
$;i65. She said only a "small

pereentage"
of
speecllhandicapped persona baY.
teletypewriters, but the IIIIZDher
is iDcreasing.

Grecian premier
coneede. defeat
ATHENS, Gneee (AP) ..;;.
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/CHAMPS from Page ·,~.6 '
!''::;~. ?!~"..e had some problems, but they've been working
hard, and I think tQey're l'eady. ", _ "
Two rwtners Oia'fiinpressed Hamilg Saturday were Moran
and RO!"!, who each turned on the burners in the final miJe..and-ahaH, J?Ulling from 14th and 17th places respectively. to seventh
and eighth at the finish line.
"They were the two that were not in shape at the start of the
season," said Hartzog. ''They showed a lot or stamina in that last
miJe..and-a-balf. They bad to have been in sbape to do that."

HARTZOG'S TOP FIVE RUNNERS Saturday were the same
five who carried the Salukis to a 1~'pJace finish in the national
finals last year. But in order to qualify for that tournament this
year, the Salukis must be among the top two at the Missouri
Valley Conference c:ham~ionships on Oct. 31. The state meet has
110 bearing on the Salukis' jIOSt--season destiny.
"We have a missioo," said Hartzog, "The state meet was great
to win, but the next big hill to climb is tbe conference meet.
Wichita State and ISU are both going to be tf:!Uih. We beat lUin~is
State at the lItate meet, but they really got us a few weeks ago.
T/reY'r-e D'.Ii. to be uveriuuiLt:d by ilIly meam,

GRID from Page.16

Final playoff game
postponed' by !rain
MONTREAL (AP) -- The
ciec:iding 88JDe for the National
League pennant betweeJI the
Los Angeles Dodgers anti' the
MOIItre-l Expos was rained out
Sunday,
'lbe game . was reschedllled
for 1:05 p.m. EDT Monda, at
Olympic Stadium. The weI.ther
bureau predicted clearing skies
for Mmday.
SUnday's game was 10 have
started at 4:05 p.m. mIT and
was called after a 3-lIOur, 25minute wait by Natioul League
President Cbilrles Fe..'!De)" and

his ~piring

HAPPY HOU~ 11-'

Tom Collins .... 70¢
FREE PEANUTS &POPCORN

D.J. Show

crew.

Prizes-T·Shim-G!ve Awnys-E1c.

Pate, Kite 'win'
at Pensocola Open

iMPORT SPECiAL•••

95~~s:,EAD

PENSACOLA, Fla.· (AP) Jerry Pate shot a froot-running,

game.
Conference roc:e.
Safetv Eua:ene Walker sufSlIturrtav'" win wall a nonconference one, so SIU-C fered a _Iower~ injury in the
remains in second place with a third quarter. He . . fakeD off
3-1 MVC mark. Tbey trail 2~ the field 0I'i a stretcher and was
Drake, which was idle Sator· taken by ambulance to St.
Agnes Hospital in Fresno,
d!ly.
West '!'exas Slate pulJed into • wbere be was listed in stable
third-place tie with Wichita condition after preliminary
tests.
~tate by clipping tbem 23-17.
Walker's condition was listed
',"be Buffaloes are 1-1. WSU is ,..
as
"good" SUnday,
2.
lulsa also moved into tbe
tbirQ. place jam by edging In"There were some slDall
diana State 20-19_ The fractures, but nothing that
Hunic:ane is 1-1_
involves the spine," said. Hope
The SaJukis' non-c:onference Reilly, nursing supervisor 01.
wtn was :t costly one. Kick the hospital. "There was lilt
returner Jeff Ware, a threat to damage to vertebrae. I haven'~
sc·.>re bel matter wbere he been tmd how long it'U be i;efon
ca tcbes the baU, suffered a be'sdisc:barged, boUt shouldn't
shoulder separation in tbe be long."

one-under-par 71 for a threestroke victory Sunday ilt the
PeosacoIa ()pen and Tom Kite

ended Tom Watson's fout'-year
reign as pro goU's leading

money-winner.
Pate, of Pensacola, led
tbrougbout the final 18 boles at
the Perdido Bay Club course
and scored his second victory of
the season with a 271 total. 16
shots under par.

BILLIARDS PARLOU'I
PINBAll

PLAY

FREE
'lOW. Main

""'510

Bears to play rival Detroit

\~PlUS
.
&

LADIES

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) 'S1 pass attempts and coughed
Chicago quarterback Vince up four inten:eptiOllS. For the
Evans knows be t.an do better, season, EY8D8 bas bit M of 178 I·.
. . . . . . 'fOYIS1\IIDCJ
LD.ANDOUou.
but Detroit ~ Eric for 968 yards aDd four toueb.. I
S1UDINf1MlCOUNf CAIID. "
Hipple doeIID t"-- .mucll 01 dowIawitb..,.. bdes~ ~
IrINmlll 'Ie»lOA
anything - neept t!!at be'.
Hili~QN""
~ MnEaS.1'NWIt
getting bis fint National for~:!:adi.~ in
oe-nrr •
FootbaD League start when the Natiooai Football Conference ~
AND MOUNTING SUfPUES.
Lioas boBt the Bears in MCllJday Central DivisiOll games.
~
DICOII PHOfO
night's DationaJly televised
game.
The LiClllll, J..4 aDd winleIa in ~
'1400 W. MAIN IT
1he Bears' pasaing attack. two Central Division lames,..
CAa.oNDAU
whicb was last in the NFL last have turned iD ~tioo to ~,
5294022
rear, bas Dot SboWll much HiJJPle. a second-~';" out of!:
unprvvemeDt this _ _•
State wb6,H total u- ~~::::·I·~·:m·:EI.I.!!:.~:c!:dfj
perience
in
Uve
NFL
lame
Last weeIl~wben the Bears
wen upset
tbe previously
aetioo CCIDIIisIs of mop-up detail
winless W~ RedsIDns., late in Detroit'. aeCqt at
EvaDI c:om~ onlJ eight vi .T~J!I Bay two weeD 1l!IO.
SPC Center PropammIna pracn":
.

J!
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/~

VIDEO GAMES

.

~ARLOUR SPECIAL

WILD·TURKEY •••754'
my 0lJR.RJMBO BEER FRANK
AND HOT SANDWICHES
OPEN lOAM

Utan

'·. :wrvE GOT A

S~

Camp~ InteroielDs

FORYOOI

October 29, 1981

~:~T~no~
.~~ & Srst~~~neering

H~' lighting & P~. one d

the rIadon', /argesI iIM!sloI' owned eIec:tric: Idly
compenIe:s. seMs HOU5ton and 157 other T _ cities.. and., we ~ conIinuaIIy growing .
to meet new demands. As a ~ we can oller college graduales a broad spedrum d
c.-.- opportunities in a variety d fields.
.

.

,

We-.wIII t;e.1nIer¥lewIng on your campus for the
~~dIscipIInes on the sdIeduIed dates. Check
.. ,:;~Wittryour p/aa!l'nem office to schedule iI\lenIieWs with
~". our~li~ nreunabletointer.ne..,atthis
. ~. please send~. resume to:

Enjoy YChir
listening to
lovely and
talental Unda Black accompany beneIl OIl bodl the

sis and twelve ItrinllUitan, pi~o and· dulcimer:
Enjoy her charismatk: penonaIity, ..,arldina hutDor._
and genuine affection for her audience.
Wednesday, October 21, l1:OOam-l:00pm
Student Center International tounce
-'t
,
. ' FREE CONCERT' '>""
.
'Muiidaa, tblaBlack, will conduct .• WORKSHOP
on cetdnlstarted and letting ;iliead·in.·~ music
. '.~ .. ;' >::;;-:.
·tcene..
....... .',;,
Wednc..fay;"<ktobU 21, 2:00pm K.k.... ttoom
:
. s.....dent Centet" OPEN TO ALL!' , t.. ~JL·
. 170r mote inforn...tion Call Slo.33Ylf

t

.;-Pap~D8iIJ

Ea:"".

OefIIbetW, 1111

~''\ ..~'~~ ,~":. ~.";.~'.:' ••. "~~':"'.:'·J~f'., .,~~;-~ ~~:·i~.';~~ .. ~

RecruIfng DIrector
•. HOUSTOtt UOH1'1ftG & POWER
·;·.P.o.8aK 1700 ;.
'.~., HoustaIJ. T_ t7001
_:J7,,13)2211-50~ ~coIect)

etters end season. on winning note
.,.'K...... MudtU
matelaes and the only wins wm.
got :«are
NO.2
No.3
came
same

&:5fi Writer

from the

Sometimee a . . an be the
best thin8 for a team.
The women's teDnia team last
ita fint match to Murray State
aad came back to win an im-

portant match apinat T·.tern
D!.inoiI aad finished the IellIOII
with an 11-3 record.

Tbe 11-3 mark i. the best
Coacb Judy Auld bas bad in
years 01 eoaclUnC at .sW-

r

The Salultia were trauneed by

Murray' State. 7-2. CID Friday.
SIU-C lost all six slnlles

aad

cIoubIa 1Ieams.
Before the matcb. Auld said
the Rac:en would be the team to
beat aad baped her team would
bteat out 01 Ita recent slumS?'
"They bad a good team, •
Auld said. "They were beatable
but we didn't play weD enough
to beat them. The In' fe~
weeks we bad .. cl)mplete
turnabout irom the ~ 01
the 1e8SoIl. Maybe it ... a case
of too much suecea teo I00I1.
"We just didn't play weD."

Auld said. "The players we
have been relying on just didn't

II Spiker~eam ~has lapse
~at nlin~is t~urnament
won 15-9. 15-12.

By MklleDe Scllweat
Sparta Edh...

The volleyball team bad a

The three losses dropped the
Saluld record to la..l.
Wbeo asked about the main

diamal weekend, aing three 01 problem tbe Salukis bad.

four pool-play matches at the Deterding replied, "You name
lUini Volleyball ClalSic in it, ~ing, serving, everytbjng.
• In thf', aeeood game agaiDat
Champaign.
IlIinoi8 State. ranked 12th In LSU ~. were tied !H and then
an NCAA poll going into the misIK:d four serves in a row."
tournament. beat the Salukla 15- Deterding said. "We bad an
2, 14-16, 15-11 iJlUte first match. average weekend. We played
sru-e bad beaten lSU twice this well at times and poorly at
IIeaIOO and the lou to the much- other times. Whea we played
improved Redbirds seemed to poorly. it was at the most
characterize SW-e's wef""encl. c:rueial times. ..
"We started out real~y weD

against ISU," said Robin
Deterding, a.slstant coach.
"We bad them 14-8 in t.oe IeCCIDCI
lame_let them «me back."
Pittsburgh, anoL_ team
ranked ID the NCAA Top 20,
beat the Sal. . 15-6, 1$01•
..-. ~ sru..c gotl'egelllefGu~", to
Setter Barb Clark played
, -I.ewi. University in the fairly weD despite being ben.f':.oomifinall of the low. ,Ib~ ct.d in the LSU game .. a
w lVilatiClllal.. -tile abe n,.. .disciptinary- adton, Detet.~: ,.,

fill..,.

"to"
"AlII

.Mid:

~ ..u.. ...........
wiD.,
WitbClarJr
~.be.. ~
;. in the tournament. TIle SaI1*Is "~"""~.'!!!!! 8eUiIW
fell • . ~.!
'.:badtbeir suoagest per- Sonya Loc:k.". Ttiat
"lormaDce against Lewis. oaly for that match despite the
Det.enIiDg said:
fact the 8alukts bad. exLouisiMa Sta".e put an eIId to perimeDted with using LoeU as
SIU-C'. Wf8eDd, as tile TIpn • Bettenl the start 0I~""" -

move...

.". G. Edw...... p - - . t•
~ 8PEaJ\L Q.UE8'110~N~IRE

Other players
witb the
peGpIe wiontng
all the time and wilen everyooe
at ltreally woke .. up."

lor Sill I _ I . , ..... CIYII fie_Ice ".plo,_
.ho wo.1d like to:

Auld said the to. heIoed her
team to come oack aad &eat the

CONTROL T~XE8
REDUCE EXPENSE8 lIr.
~CCUMUL~TE MORE MC:'WEI'

==~~'::-tle}1:.

2 seeding for the state tournament Mareb.

m

I.

"Tbe players realized this
was an important matcb," Auld
said. "Everyone got their
c:on:idenee back, including me.
I knew we were going to win
every matcb. I just had that
Western our attitude was
p<)sltve and our confident,

3.

..ggfessive t2nnis came baCk."
W81

"'oa b ..." • c•• IIb,,"e'red
•• aalt" It.c 10a're .o~
lI • .." _if ill tile _Ie 01
rel.ra?

o

"0
.....'.0........ (_
lac_• ....,·. C"'."ttr..,lfered
.aauUy. bat dOD" chlnlt.
!v0. c •• lMIueeze U InCo

com-

prised of young players. The

u

yoar bad""t?

No. 2, 3, " and 6 single spots
were played by freshman. Auld

Ir ~m"\'I! rulsWC~ ."IfllI 10

iI!!

or ~ of Ihelle questions.
,\. (t. Edwards t,(lrdially iJwiles you 10 IJIIP.Tld a special
"""millar df'Si~Iwd 10 f':tplorp Ihr \'arinus la!l·savin~
pnl!(ramll In \\'hit"h you are le~all" enlilted. Our
...mlimll'!l art' planned In fllll~ iIIuslrall' Ihe lIlep by step
pnJ(·t!(lu...,~ you'lI !"ollow Inward II more prufitable
lornnrn.w, I'lan In allf'nd.

said the .eason on tbe wbole
was excellent and sbe Is
positive about the t~al!'l's
future.

W.U.... YouTo

D.'e:
"'I_e:
PI.ce:

Shop ...JCompore
WE PAY MOllE fOR

CLAl&.'IJ£,GS
Anyft\lng of Gold or Sl~
(even broktlfll_lry,

J&ICO•••

_ -

823 S.III. A57-6831
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Located Inside 800icw0r1d

Second Tune"

1I".rd .bo.t t •• IIbeltered ••• alt,
P .....r • • II. bat ,08 dOO't
really ••cIe......d ho.

cbe" .ork?

3.

feeling, Agair.llt M~y t.~~
feeling wasn't there. Against

This year's team

...0.·. "

TuelHl.", October 37
7:30

p.;'.

The MI _ _ lppl Roo.
8ecoad Floor
The Stad_t (;eater
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whiteware
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Punting, kicking, defensive play
leAd Salukis to 4th straight win
Striegel's punting, our special
The Sall*i footbaD team bas
done it apin.
Tbe way tbey did it wasn't

sJH!Ctacular, but the Salukis

won their fourth straigbt pme
Saturday, beatiDI Fresno SUate
:M-18 in Fresno.
The lame biked ille tbe

Salukis to W and dropped tbe
BulldOlI, who bave dropped
"--8
!tr-_ _ to 1-5.

Tbe game's first balf ..a.
ealm.;Tbe Salulds ...d BuIldop
. were tied 7-7 at ta.lftime..

SIaff , .... .,. RIda Sltal

,Mite Keane Deal'l the llaisll One at Midland BiDs.

Harriers edge Dlinois
to defend state crown

teams, our abifity to cause
turnovers, and Paul Molla's
comeback," Saluki Coacb Rey
Dempsey bad said before the

pme.

Thoee keys won Saturday's
game. Kicker Paul Molla didn't
miss a Idck-be bit three extra
and a 28-yard field goal,
. g deeper the memory of
his early-eeason slump.

=

Striegel never gave tbe

Bu!!dcg: pxI :=.eld pGOitiwl. Pae
averaged almost 47 yards on 10
punts•

The Saluti defense jarred
A lint-half fumble reemery three sec:0Ild-balf fumbles and
led to a e5-yal'd touchdown rim , recovered two. One led to a
bv Saluki tailba~t Walter ~hdmm. End Jclm H~
POole, who l'8Il fGr 118 yards on ca.ed tbree 01 the four lumbIes.
rI c:arries.
Late in the game, tackle
The .econd balf was wild,
Charles
Allen and safety Greg
~,:::.g with tbe vpeolng
Shipp made intereeptions. Like
The Saluti kickoff return the Saluki offense,· tbe Bulldog
man, Marvin Hinton, ca....,iIt the offense bad trouble .moving the
Irick in the eod zone, fwobled. 1.)8)).
recovered, l'8Il out to the ;l-yard
Both teams used two .quar1iDe, l'8Il back into the ~ zone, terbatb. Saluki Rich Williams
and downed the baD. Tbe I;alety came in f« Rick Jobnson in the
pve Fresno State a 1·7 Jead.
seeond quarter after a streak in
The Saluki.
p.omehow whicb the starter completed
overcame the CGIIfrAling play. 0Dly oue 01 eight pass attempts.
Their defense ag"lin eaused
Williams went H before
turnovers. Tbey nD with their being lidelined. lIil biggest
~ a I~yard~~ nJD.
defense, lridling,
not witb an over.
.
01made the UlUY
•
CGDtributicm of the two,
fense.
"The keys to me turnaround down toucbdowD SDeaIt from a
of our team bave been Tom yard out witb 2:30 left In ~

=:--

:c=

game.
The touchdown wbicb was
set up by a 28-yard nm by Poole
and a IS-yard facemask
penalty, iced the game for the
Salukis, putting them up ,..,15"
The BuUdo« quarterbacks,

Jeff Tedfora and Serl{io
Toscano, couldn't get mucb
going the second half. Tedford's
glory came in the firlt balf,
when be threw to flanker TOllY
Woodruff for an 88-yard touch=-~.

Tbat play and tbe ·48-yard

field goal by Scott LW'row in the

dGBinI minutes wen the t.riIbt

spots Of a dismal BulldGg offensivesbow. Fresno State went

mID Satu!'day's pme having

scored a lot of points ag:.=
some good teams, like

and Oregon State. Tbe Bulldop

g to
were desperatel$OPin

break out of their
" streak
by pouring it on the
. .
"tt's normal :0 ia;lve critics,
and we're g";JII to bave a ~

more now tban v.c've ever
bad," BulldOi Coach Jim
Sweeney said. "We have to
evaluate our performances as

coaches and players and we
bave to close the ranD and play
up."
That kind of talk bas been
heard by Saluld fans-before
SW-C won four straight to lift
them into the Mis80wi Valley
See GHm Pale It

Fielders win, tie despite weather
By

By Deal!! AppIeIIa'"
S&aff Writer

MIdIeIIe ......

..... r..ut..

TIle'hu ...t .... 'blew iIlto

SUSU knotted the aeon at
Of the fInt half .....

a:.

SehadIet. ',: ','

, ',

MIKE ItEANE'S FIR8'I'-PLA.CE time of 11:44.• _ a eoune
town with a roar Friday aIrecord and helped the SaJuti men'scna couaby team defend it.
!erDOOD, IIriIqdq a fierce wiDd
state cham~onship tide Saturdaf at Normal.
and delQKe ai-raiD 011 Saturday, ~ a 3-1 lead a' the half.
The Salutis edged favored Illinois 38-tO by pladag four runaen
Davis aeored with 4:30 left III
but the 'banh weather wan't
among the top ten fmishenattbe 17-team meet.
ear'UIb to pat a damper GIl the the match to rowad OIlt the
""m extremely proud of these young men," said Coach Law
Hartzog. '''lbey went out and just showed wbat we're all about.
~_':!.we::
.JuIee lOner aid abe
They took charge and ran like a championship team." '"
west MiNGuri State 4-1 r:-~ thauIbt the match w.. the be.t
Captain Kanten Schulz fmilbed fifth. BiD Moran plaftd
retUlatiOD-time 'match the
butSaturday'~~ . . .
seventh and Tam Rca followed ill eigIHb pIiaee.·Tbe fifth Saluki
off beeawe OfIJCldldDi witb the Salukis bad played all aeuaa.
nmner Tocu Breen," fiDisbed 17th.
,'
.
pme tied 1-1. ,"', . . , ' , , ". think everybody did what
.u~ the race, Keane bad to"CGDtend with PrIndpia••
Tbewlft aDd tie lifted SW-C.'a they bad to- lID: ~ DIner laid. "(
Mart WJuttJey.L~ took 8eI:CIIIIl IIart:Ioa said that
fa . 'neard to ...1.
think we were very agreaive.
probably b'lellllC!lR runner ill Dlv~ D.
" , ."', '
"Our ~iDI was m,ucb
• EIIea ~aeand three
"Keane r . oae of the best racea I've ever 8l!eII n Aid HMtzog.
improved:'
DIner lidded.. "We
....
ad
Davia
tallied
"After an iacb-ead-a-balf 01 rain fell the Digbt hebe, the C!GUMJe
to pace
Salutll OD c:ut well and 1Mde Jood paases..
was ~ IIOIRY. And it was Windy. But be stiD let a COOl'1Ie one
FridQ.
SIU-C
hact
26
abo
..
We
really
outplayt".d
tbeIn. ..
recanl And be beat Whatley, wbois _ super atblete. He bas the
while 1M Bean mustered only
Saturday'. (."Oateat, wu.
taleat to win the Divillieo 11 cbamp~bip••l'm sure at it. ':' ~'" ,
Dlayed
in
weatber
men
II!ked
at SW-C.
lor ducks thn people, as the
ILLINOIS MADE THE scor~?o clGae, ..
Schmidt ~
,
IIuaey
aeored
at
6:51
iato
the
match
was
playeci
in
•
veritable
Kerry Dickson finished third aad ho:rtb _aI Pete Flitch . . .
ball all a penalty earaer. lOlly walber. The ,rotteD
ninth. Dlinois State's Mike Baker plaftd atb aal NortIBu
Illinois' Don Volkey rounded GUt the top ten..
",
" , "
As for the top fwe team scores, behind SJU.C and DHIiois were
ISU with 70, NfU wilb 151 and Eastern IlliIiois with 158 ' ','
Earlier this !Ie8IIODo -the SaluIds Jolt dual meets to both IDioois
and Illinois State by identical 21-40 scares.
',C'
,
'
"We had something to prove at the state meet, and I think
did," said Hartzog. ''They really turned a few beads, and that
goes baek to wbat I've been saying all year: This group Of i&dividuals could be one of b'le frnest cross couatry teams in 8m
See CIIAMP8 Pale 14

wi~~to~

~

WbaIIiy,

=-

.b

fh:IIt

we

Cards ~atell by. Atlwita<

plieLiaa

weather eftIl kept the Great
Pumpkin, ,the 1I!ems'

mueet.

..as.i.ted leal. by Linda from makinl ita, expected
"~
_ _ berl8lb""
of the season off a peaally
earner to give the SaIukia tbe
lead at 12:0& of the tint half.
The score remaiDed 1-0 untU
MetiDda AlDy beat SttJ.C goalie
Pet O'Laughlia at the 5:55
mart of the .ecGDd balf.
'"TH. matcb, • • ',baited
beca. . of tigbtning .. SW..c
swarmed around the SMSU Io.l
with a few miDutee remaining
III tile game.. ,
"( didn't ..ant to mate the
declsioa to ClIl off tile pme,"
maer said. "We -ere down
there around their pal and '"'
bad a eaupIe Of penaltyeomen.
Hit hadIi't beea f . the uptDing we would have DlaYed. We
c:GUlda't tab the risi f1I ~
somecme get bit by liIbbliJlC..,

